Master of Public Health Field Experience Course
List of Projects: Fall 2012 – Spring 2015

1. “Closed POD Planning Kit for Mass Prophylaxis,” Milwaukee Health Department – Paul Biedrzycki, MPH, MBA, CIH; Director, Disease Control and Environmental Health (Fall 2012)

2. “Incorporating Social Determinants of Health into the FIMR Framework,” Center for Health Equity, Milwaukee Health Department – Geof Swain, MD, MPH; Medical Director and Chief Medical Officer (Spring 2013)

3. “Westlawn Partnership for a Healthier Environment,” Silver Spring Neighborhood Center; UWM School of Nursing – Anne Dressel, PhD; Project Director, Westlawn Partnership for a Healthier Environment; and Betty Koepsel, MSN, RN (Summer 2013)

4. “Transform Rock County: Farm to School and Farm to Preschool,” UW Extension-Rock County (with the Wisconsin Center for Public Health Education and Training) – Angela Flickinger, RD, MPH; Co-Department Head and Family Life Educator (Summer 2013)

5. “Healthiest Manitowoc County, Substance Abuse Prevention Coalition,” Northeastern Wisconsin Area Health Education Center (AHEC) – Annie Short, BA; [former] Healthiest Manitowoc County 2020 Grant Manager (Fall 2013)


8. “STD Database – Keenan Health Center,” Milwaukee Health Department – Marisa Stanley, MPH; Epidemiologist (Summer 2013)


11. “Life Course Initiative for Healthy Families,” Center for Urban Population Health – Ron Cisler, PhD; Director (Fall 2013)

12. “Victory Garden Initiative: Blitz Program Evaluation,” Victory Garden Initiative – Gretchen Mead, MSW; Executive Director (Fall 2013)

13. “Active Transformers,” Manitowoc-Two Rivers YMCA – Neil Hall, AA; [Former] Youth and Community Sports Director (Fall 2013)

14. “Community-Academic Partnership Evaluation,” Center for Urban Population Health – Courtenay Kessler, MS; Associate Researcher; and David Frazer, MPH; Community Partnerships and Communications Manager (Fall 2013/Spring 2014)

15. “Health Report – Asian Americans in Milwaukee,” Center for Urban Population Health – Melissa Lemke, MA; Research Specialist (Spring/Fall 2014)

16. “Health Equity Field Experience,” UW-Madison Center for Nonprofits – Paula Tran Inzeo, MPH; Assistant Director (Summer/Fall 2014)

17. “Men’s Health Initiative,” Milwaukee Health Department – Darryl Davidson, BS, Certified Public Health Administrator/Manager; Public Health Manager (Summer 2014)

18. “Sexual Assault in Milwaukee – A Community Readiness Assessment,” Milwaukee Health Department – Eric Gass, PhD; Director, Public Health Research and Policy [with Terry Perry; Violence Prevention Manager] (Summer/Fall 2014)

19. “Program Assessment,” AIDS Resource Center of Wisconsin – Mandy Kastner, MPH; Director of Quality Assurance (Summer/Fall 2014)

20. “Public Health Response, Communication and Training in Microbiology and Chemistry,” Milwaukee Health Department – Sanjib Bhattacharyya, PhD; Deputy Laboratory Director (Summer 2014)

21. “Health of Milwaukee Website and Senior Meal Program Assessment,” Center for Urban Population Health – David Frazer, MPH; Community Partnerships and Communications Manager (Summer 2014)

22. “Public Health Response, Communication and Training in Microbiology and Chemistry,” Milwaukee Health Department – Sanjib Bhattacharyya, PhD; Deputy Laboratory Director (Summer 2014)
23. “A Public Health Approach to Trauma Informed Education for Elementary School Children,” Greendale School District – Erin Green, MBA; Director of Business Services; Colleen McHugh-Moore; Director of Pupil Services; and Aurora Health Care Employee Assistance Program – Pauline Krutilla, MS, CEAP; Director (Summer/Fall 2014)

24. “Parents Nurturing and Caring for their Children (PNCC) Handbook,” Milwaukee Health Department; Jill Radowicz, BSN; Public Health Nurse Supervisor (Summer 2014)

25. “Building Resilience Against Climate Effects Project,” WI Department of Health Services, Division of Public Health, Bureau of Environmental and Occupational Health – Jeff Phillips, BS, RS; BRACE/Climate Effects Program Manager (Summer 2014)

26. “Health Promotion and Data Analysis of WIC Breastfeeding Data,” WI Department of Health Services, Division of Public Health, Southeast Region Office – Marilyn Bolton, RD, CD; Public Health Nutrition Consultant (Fall 2014)

27. “Public Health Laboratory Field Experience,” Milwaukee Health Department – Sanjib Bhattacharyya, PhD; Deputy Laboratory Director (Fall 2014/Winter 2015)

28. “Community Health Assessment 2015,” West Allis Health Department – Mary Sue Oppermann, RN, MPH; Public Health Specialist (Spring/Summer/Fall 2015)